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RESIGNATION 0F OFFIOERS.

BY R. W. BRO. IIENRY ROBERTSON, DEPUTY
GRAND MASTER G. L. 0F CANADA.

<'No Warden or other officer of a
lodgs can resign bis office." It ie
turne that this proposition siould ha
seriously considered. If it is a relie
of the dark ages, or if it has survived
its usefulness, or if the institution lias
outgrown the necessity of this rule, it
should now ha abrogated.

The reason given for the ruie. s lhat
in the ceremony of installation, the
offi cers volun tarily promise to faith-
fully discharge the duties of their
stations for the termn of one year and
until the installation of their snccess-
ors; to resign wonld be to set this
promise at naught, besides mahing
the lodge a party to the violation of a'
plighted word and subjecting it to in-
convenience.

This objection coula ha met by an
alteration in tha installation cere.
mony, the promise being madle to dis.
charge the duties of the office during
incumhency.

Probably a more serions question
is that of past rank. A Warden is
only eligibla for the Master's chair by
having served a full year as Warden,
and a Master is only entitled to rank
as a Past Master in Grand Lodge by
having sarved a full year as Master.
If the present rule was abolisee and
oficers allowed to resign, it would
probably be held, as it is now, that
only those masters and Wardens who
had regalarly served a funi year could
ha entitled to the privileges of past
zank. No injustice would ha done by
this raling, as the officers would hnow

that by resignirlg they w.uld forfeit
their privileges.

In favo.- of the proposition that au
officer sbould a alowed to resigo, it
je said that the restriction ie an un-
n atural one and that it intarferes with
the riglit to dimit and ie entirly cou-
trary to the freedom, of Masonry. 4n
officer may be compelled to remove
to a distance, so that it would ba im-
possible for bim to diecharge the
duties of bis office. He may also be
pravented by s3iekues8 or other dis-
ability. Bis absence in eithier case
must be productive of inconvenience
to the lodge.

I1f a member has the ight to dimit
at any turne while net holding office-,
the saine riglit should exiet ali-hough
lie is se unfortunate as to ha in office.
To hold an office is considered an
lionor and confars certain riglite. lIt
certainly should not take away any
righits that a member has.

We have officars to aid in the suc-
csssful conduct of our meetings, te
assist in maintaining the order andl
and decorum essential, to ail dalibar-
ative hodies and to assist in confer-
ring the degrees. To do this their
attendance is necessary. If they fail
in this, the 'installation" does ne
good. IPractically, there is a vacancy.
If the officer louves the place or aban-
dons the order, ha creates a vacancy
just as completely as if ha was dimit-
ted, but because of hie office, ho
15 forced to remain a member and
thus exemplify the absurdity of the
mile.

To evoke some discussion on this
topie. The following amendmient ta
the constitution ie suggste:-

IlAny officer of a lodge may lesigu
hie office with the consent of the
lodga, and upon hie resignation being
accepted, if the office is an elective
oe, the lodga ehail fin the vacaney
by an election at the naxt regular
meeting, after notice of sucli eleotion
hue been sent to ail the membars; audt
if the office is an appointedl ona, the
Master may fil the vacancy by Ia
appointment aU. once.",


